
 
Coming together for a Sustainable Scotland 

Sustainability Sprint – <RMPS> 
<World Religions and Food> 

  
Resources 
  
Small Task               Quiz:   
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKctpvk7xc
O5PmjOGfBjIoS5UNFZBNFZOMTdLRTJLVEhQMjBQUEc5VzkxQi4u 
 
  
Medium Task               
 
Scenario One: Your school canteen normally receives a hot dog order that is 1/2 pork hot dogs and 
1/2 vegetarian hot dogs however there was a mix up with the order this week. Instead, they have 
received 1/2 of the order as pork hot dogs and 1/2 of the order as non-Halal beef hot dogs. Applying 
what you've learned about the World Religions of Christianity, Islam, Buddhism and Hinduism, decide 
how a student from each religious group would respond to this conundrum. Would they be able to 
eat any of the hot dogs? What beliefs would inform their decision making process? 
 
 
Scenario Two: The Eco-Committee in your school is made up of pupils from a range of different 
backgrounds and religions. They have just found out that every day the school canteen prepares 
lunch for 500 students but only 300 - 350 students typically purchase their lunch in school. On 
average, 150 - 200 meals are thrown in the bin each day. Applying what you've learned about the 
World Religions of Christianity, Islam, Buddhism and Hinduism, decide how a student from each 
religious group would respond to this conundrum. What does their religion teach they should do in 
this situation? According to their beliefs, is it okay for the food to be simply thrown in the bin? Why or 
why not? 
 
Choose one or both scenarios and write a short piece in response. Use the text and questions in 
italics to help plan your answer. 

 
Long Task                     
 
Choose another world religion and research: 

1. What that faith believes about how they should relate to the natural world.  
2. What that faith believes about food and the issue of food waste. 

You can present your work in any way you think is appropriate. 
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